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There W&Bonce a young yoodlcutter
and there b1q provisions

vi th th.e money he made.

the town one day he saw a man se'lling
for

a while

with

this

who used to sell

man.

~~

his wood in town

On his way back frail

,,~

a wooden box. and after

he bolught his

wooden box.

mother.

any food today?"

I bought

opened the box before,

but no

of them. they saw' a beautiful
quite

this

!J.e opened it

angry with her SODand said,

support

the

nothing

home to

asked hils mother.

box. instead."

g1,rl lying

bargaining

As he had spent all

the money on the box that day. b.e had brought hi8(~~

"Why didn I t you bring

31

The :roung man bad not

and to thl! amazement of both

inside

of it.

The mother

became

"You are so poor that you can hardl,y

How on E'arth are you going to support another

two of us.

person?"
When the girl
worry

about that,

Now,this

heard this.
mother.

girl

My~~~!~~~

--~

during theC~;~~;!;:!~

possession

or this

In

they
the

~~Iila

sold in the~~~~-

being opened, and that is how the young man came into the
The gj,rl was very skilled

girl..

The young man sold these shirts

kind of shirt.
a while

__d.~

and put in a box to be ~--

The box had been stolen i'ran the @~nd

~iC!)vithout

"Don't

will comewith me."

was the daughter of the £.!..ar"of Russiaj

been taken&!!~~
sold.

she got up from the bo:~ and said,

gre~r well-to-do.
meant;ime,

men everyvhere

~:'hey were

now that(j~had

in search of' his daughter.

in making a certain

that she made, and after

even beginning

to

cane,

of Russia

the

Czar

becCDe rich.
sent

One of these men eventually

found his way to the ve~ry town where the girl

now lived.

and he saw there

made.
lost.
this.

3't

~!!§.
aany people wearing the! special
He inquired

about this

kind of shirts
~ld discovered

that he knew the girl
that

of the Y°\ml man who he.d once b~!ena woodcutter.
Gi!~~~~~

she lived

at the home

The agent bought a

in town and one da~' when KucrukAhmet,

~~~ch
the young
'"t~ ~/"":

san's name, came into the coffee! house, he started t

~~

owner.
all

of the money that

left

--~~iC"fl~c..I

Nov, the owner vas a professional

to bet.

won this,

Ku~uk Ahmet had.

Ku~uk Abmet bet his wire.

too,

gubler,

And then.

the

too, and he soon won
when he had nothing

And the owner of the coffee

and then he took the girl

back to her father,

house

the Czar

or Russia.
Some years later
go anywhere he liked.

KU9uk Ahmet's mother died.

and he was now tree

8Jld so he ,a.ecided to go in search ot his wife

Another war 88a1nst Russi,a began t and he took part
He was taken prisoner.

but after

many of these grapes so hungrily
really
talk

a Turk.
with

it

visits

often

he discovered

daughter.

he could plantG1;;;~there

in Russia

Ah~

agreed to thi8.

and thereafter

"';;"--:~~~,I
to the~~~'ot
the Czar. and during one of these
there the gi.rl who had been his wife.

She had never told

Arter

~e

him to his palace to have a

some ,.ears.

that he consented to letting

the Czar's

hiDL who she was. but now he discovered

He then asked the Czar it he misnt take the girl
Turkey.

war.

that the people then knev that he vas

where such good grapes would grm~__~k,.
he went quite

who vas

peace came again t he was released.

The CZ&1'of RussJla invited

him and to ask~hi.

in this

to

the C2;ar came to like

with him to

Kuf*.iAhmet

Kur~k Ahmet take the girl

so well

to Turkey.

He put his wife aboard the ship, and then he returned to the palace
of'the

Czar to bid a last farewell to hi8C!~~:!~~

anc(~~~~~

~!!§.
But while

he vas at the palace t the ship left

Turkey with his wife
When she arrived
tor her.

but without

invi ted 1~er to live

tor the ti.Jle being in his large
B,ow thi8

man vas reallJr

and she halli marr:Led a youag girl,

she was really

a '.,anan.

to

h~.

in Turkey she met a gentleman who. feeling

sether with h~ and his vife.
guise,

the por1. and went off

telling

She had to pretend

sorry

hal,e to-

a VCBan in dis-

the Jroung girl

to be her

~

that

father's

son in

--J'-ft-.4..

..4.. ,.s ..J~.,",
-~ +"

order

to keep all

his

would give her a rich
with her.

And it

estates,

aDd she prCDised

the

YC)ung girl

that

she

, p~ t+",-

l:Lt'e it' sh,! would pretend to be her wit'e and live

vas to this

hane that

the Czar's

da'lghter

stayed

to

awai t the arri Tal of heJ~husband.
Row there was only one ship a year that

sailed

f'1:-C8Russia to Turkey,

and during the whole year that the young man had to vai t to get the next
ship, he worked as ~~;!!~
sail,
ship's

Whenthe time came tor the next boat to

he went to the ~~
officer.

explaining

Whenhe was asked to show his ticket

he shoVt!d htm the ticket

why it was tJ!1at he was sailing

he had bought

by the

the year before,

only now.

Whenhe landed in Turkey he had no money to pay tor the meal that he
ordered in a ~~~~~
the gentlsan

But it so happened that in that restaurant vas

who was a woman, the one with whan tthe Czar's

She recognized
da\lghter had given her.,

~.

living.
~

She paid the bill

the young man to a(~~)and
and hard voyage.
tor

daughter was

the young man from the descriptions

that

the Czar's

and asked the vai ter to take

ha~~ him washed thoroughly

after

his

long

She gave the ~'ai ter money to buy a Jtlev(~~~~~::~~~.~~~~~
~s

him.. too.

KU~uk Ahmet was invited
women and one m&IJL11 v1ng.

but

to the house where there seemed to be two
tbLe man was really

a woman.

WhenKu,uk

Jt~...t

Story #16

Ahmet arrived
her,

at

this

and he said,

I'I

wife.11
lived

And so they
happil~r

house,

he saw his

wife

seem to remember you.

recognized

ever after.

each other

there,
You look

and he looked
like

and were united,

my former
and they

at

